WHICH WAY WILL THEY GO?

Look at the schedules to answer the questions. The first one is done for you.

Timon and Pumbaa are at home in Pride Rock. They want to travel to see a friend who is at Hope Tree today.

If they leave Pride Rock at 11:00, what time will they get to Hope Tree?

By train: 17:00    By plane: 12:30

How many hours will it take?

By train: 17:00 – 11:00 = 6 hours    By plane: 12:30 – 11:00 = 1 hour and 30 minutes

How much will it cost?

By train: 6 coins + 3 coins = 9 coins    By plane: 18 coins + 9 coins = 27 coins

Which way do you think they should choose? Why?

Timon and Pumbaa are at home in Pride Rock. They want to travel to see Nala, who is at Fauna Lake today.

If they leave Pride Rock at 11:00, what time will they get to Fauna Lake?

By train:    By plane:

How many hours will it take?

By train:    By plane:

How much will it cost?

By train:    By plane:

Which way do you think they should choose? Why?

Timon and Pumbaa are at home in Pride Rock. They want to travel to see Simba, who is at Generosity Pond today.

If they leave Pride Rock at 11:00, what time will they get to Generosity Pond?

By train:    By plane:

How many hours will it take?

By train:    By plane:

How much will it cost?

By train:    By plane:

Which way do you think they should choose? Why?
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